
6REAT RLW YORK FAMILY LAWSUIT.

The Dudley Will Cage.
Troy, October 12.-- Onc of.the mo a interest-

ing lawsuit now in progress throiiRn the courts
Of thin 8Ute is the Dudley Will Case at Albany.
Legally, morally, socially, and financially, It
secures attention from all who have any know-
ledge of it, as well as from the numerous and
highly respected parties interested in the dis-
position of a large estate.

The eminent counsel arrayed before the Sur-
rogate, the questions involved, and the amount
In controvery, as well as the private history of
family rivalries and Jealousies excited by the
hapless condition of the testatrix, an aged and
inflim lady, burdened with property and worn

i out by the entreaties and Importunities of
anxious relatives, the influence brought to bear
by her servants and agents In the production of
the will in controversy, the growth of her
colored servant from being a waiter at her
taWe to be her "man of business," with free
Srim'i.nn nd ire management of her estate of)00,)00, and how he managed it, and who hascot possession oi most of It; the mental con-ditioner the lady, who lived alone in her housewith her servants for twenty years after thedeath of her husband, the late Charles E.
irfC,c?l,0Decllme ,nor of Albany and

Senator, contemporary with
jumviu iau jjurcn; me extensive family con-
nections among the old Dutch; indeed, all thesurroundings of this case tend to make itnotable in the legal annals of the State.

The case is now in the Supreme Court, on
appeal Jrom the order of the Surrogate ofAlbany county, Hon. Israel Lawton, arfmitting
the will to probate. From the records of the. Surrogate's Court and the two thousand foliosof testimony taken before him, I am enabled topresent some of the leading features of the case.

Blandina Dudley, the testatrix, died at her
i
home in Albany, on the 6th day of March, 18C3.aged nearly eighty years. She left a will (theone in controversy), dated December 201h, 1859.
In it Robert J, Iiilton and Edward E. Kendrick
were nominated executors. By a codicil datedthe 24th of August, 18C0, Kobert H. Pruyn, the
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

yau also nominated an executor. Seven years
before Mrs. Dudley's de ah, the estate was
shown to be worth $600,000, when it passed fromthe hands of her regular agent, Hon. Thomasw. Uicott, of Albany, and went under the con-It-S

c colored servant spoken of, WilliamA. DietK. At her death the estate was found to' consist of real esiate in Albany mostly, valuedat only about $120,000. What had become of
the estate was the question.

Mrs. Dudley was known to have given libe-"I'- y.

and to have graven her name on the'Dudley Observatory" by an endowment. Shewas known to yield easily to the entreaties ot
her numerous relatives, some of whom werein moderate circumstances, but her annualincome could do all that without depleting theestate and the question still recurred, Wherehad the property gone to r The colored aent,Deitz, and the counsel, Hilton, appear to bethe only persons who knew, and they are theprincipal witnesses to establish the will. Ishall not attempt even a synopsis of the testi-mony. But it appears from the summing-u- p of
counsel before the Sutrogute that, by some
means or other, about $350,000 had been given
away by Mrs. Dudley to two branches oi hefamily ber nephews and nieces namely, ttte
Millers, of Oueida county, and her nieces,the Tibbitses, of Albany and Troy; and that athird branch of her lamily, namely, the Brin-kerhofl- s,

of Albany, had been entirely over-
looked and forgotten, both in her gilts and inthe will before the Court. i

It also appears that the colored servant andagent Deit had received, over and above hisregular pay and salary, as a gilt, (15,000 in ono
item, and in several others, enough to make atotal of about $25,000.

Deitz is said to be a pood business man, ofradical politics, and interested in the derationof the colored race; and his connection with
this case would aeeni to show that it is better to
be agent than principal, administrator than
heir, as the world goes.

But where is the balance of the property?
By the will now in controversy, Mrs. Dudley

gives her silver and plated ware to her nephews
and nieces, except It. B. Miller, of Utica, and
Sarah B. Tibbits, of Troy, who are cut, oil' lor
some reason, or by reason of some of the innu-
merable whims, oddities, idiosyncracies, and
insane delusions which the old lady is shown to
have been possessed ot in her latter days; also
her apparel, diamonds, and personal ornaments,
with I hp snnirt n uhnnc

$20,000 to John B. Miller, of Utica.
$10,000 to Mrs. Milson, or New Jersey,
$5000 to Kev. Henry Stanley's chlldrea.
$4000 to Isabella Forbes, her servunt.
$1010 to Elizabeth Van Vroomao, her yervaut.
$3000 to William A. Deitz, colored servant and

apent.
$12,000 to several churches and societies In

A I ban v.
$30,000 to the Dudley Observatory.
The remainder of the estate is divided bet ween

Mrs. Elizabeth Tibbets, ot Albany, aud Mrs.
Horatio Seymour, of Utica.

In April, 1863, the executors offered the will
for probate to the Surrogate of Albany county,
count-e- l for the proponents being R. J. Hilton,
t'lark B. Coehrane, John K. Porter, now of the
Court of Appeals bench; Hamilton Harris, and
Samuel Hand, of Albany.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkerhoff, of Albany, survi-
ving sister of Mrs. Dudley, one ol the contestants
appeared by her counsel, James Forsyth, of
Tioy; Lyman, Trcmain, and Henry Smith, of
Albany, the able Dittrici Atterney.

Mrs. Sarah B. Tibbits, also one of the contes-
tants, now abroad in Europe, appeared by her
counsel, William A, Bench, ofTioy.

Ira Shatter, of Albany, is counsel
for the Buardiau ot minor children in the case.

About three years were consumed in this case
beiore the Surrogate. It now paes up. The
next arpument ot the case will be beiore the
Gt neral Term, on the appeal, aud will take place
at Albany next winter.

The estate is now in the hands of a special
administrator, Mr. Bancroft, pending the litiga-
tion, which promises to be as long as the estate
will pay lawyers.

I notice that Robert H. Pruyn aud Edward E.
Kendrick Lave qualified as executors, and that
the records show a recent judgment against
thorn in favcr ct the colored servant and agent,
Deitz, of ovi r S5000, and that the special admin-
istrator and the executors have difficulty a to
who is entitled to the possession ot the property
while the case is pending and undecided in the
courts. But the administrator. Mr. Bancroft,
seems to huve it at pieseut. .

, There is in the case a tine chance, for forensic
display of ingenuity in argument, sitting and
collating of testimony, and marshalling of au-
thorities.

The proponents produced a written memo-
randum of bequej-t- to bo made, lu the haud-WTitin- s

of the testatrix, and relied upon that as
conclusive evidence that the instrument was herwill, and drawn as she desired.

The contestants, however, regarded that paper
us additional evidence that Mr.-- . Dudley was in-
competent to make a will, aud so considered bv
her counsel and thoe iu charore of her, andthey held that she was instructed and her hand
guided in writinir the paper, with a view to
silencing all questions of her inteution aud
competency on thu trial. wlTcu they anticipated
and begah to provide OLMiinst four years betoie
the death of the test ah ix.

Like most caees of tuts magnitude, the entire
tour of the courts will be made before the par-
lies litigant will bo satisfied. Inileed.it seems
that, the testimony was printed with a view of
reaching the Court of Appeals hb the lu t resort.

A- - 1'. Lcrald.

A bold ase.ssr in Michigan notified an
amateur midwife to pay for hor license; the
answered that whatever she did in that way
was to "accommodate" her neighbors, and
hpaped tcjals of tire upon the official's head
bv offering to brine hlia through gratis if he

ever be "in thut precarious situation."
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Ovra Fibkmen.- - There will be a fine turn-
out this aitemoon to meet the Uolla Fire Com-
pany, of Elisabeth, N. J., at 2J P. M. They will
be escorted through the city, and than be the
guests of the Kensington Hose Company.

Ihe Wcccacoe Fire Company are having a
new truck built in this city. It will be ready
fcr service in a few weeks.

The Perseverance Hose Company left town
last evening, lor the purpose of participating in
the firemen's parade in Jersey Cay.

The West Philadelphia Hose Cempany have
sent their steamer to its builder for the purpose
et having it thoroughly overhauled.

The Hope Hose Company are also having their
steamer put la order and painted white.

The steamer built for the Humane Fire Com-
pany, ol Pottsville, will remain on exhibition at
the house of the Hope Hose Company until to-
morrow.

The Mechanic Engine Company, at a recent
meeting, adopted a resolution against fast
driving, and giving instructions to that ellect to
the driver ot their engine.

The convention of fire companies for the re-
ception of the United States Hose Company, on
thir return from Lancaster and Reading, on
the eveninir of thp. 24th Inst.. ni.mt.ri tim fn inur
ing Division Marshals: C. M. Brown, Bhltiler
lloee Company, of Camden, Firm Division; T.
G. Dagney, of the Hope Hose, Second Division;
James G. Welden, Independence Engine, Third
Division; R. Winters, Taylor Hose, Fourth Divi- -
fiinn

An Interesting Pbesentaiion. There
was a presentation ot a splendid baton to Mr.
Hoffman, the drum-maj- of the Invinciblcs, at
their headquarters, on Saturday evening.

Colonel William McMicbaei, Piesident of the
Club, stated that the club had gatheied together
lor the purpose of closing their labors as a cam-paig- n

club, with the understanding that tticy
would come together again whenever the cause
oi liberty should require their services. Hisheart was full of rejoicing and enthusiasm over
the great victories the American people had so
recently achieved at tne ball x. liter some
further patriotic remarks, he introduced theHon. Charles O'Neill, who was received with
loud applause.

Mr.O'Neill, after referring to the result of the
late election on Tuesday last, said he would con-
gratulate his hearers, aud the people every-
where, that the vlciory which- - had been won
was a victory of the people over an attempted
usurper.. (Great applause.) A victory that nad
heeu won again ft as great odds as ever a battle
had been lougbt. It had been fought amidst
the blandishments of power and all the seduc-
tions of Government patronage; yet In spite of
all this, nud every art and device that couid be
brought to bear, Philadelphia had dared to roll
up a nisjority of more than live thousand
against "Mv Policy."

Col. J. W. Forney also made some very happy
remarks, which were received with enthusiasm.

Alter fpcccbPB by Gen. Owen and Major Col-hou-

Col. McMicnael, in an appropriate speech,
presented, Drum-Maj- or Hodman a gold plated
baton.

Case of House Robbery. A few weeks
ago, two men were seen coming from a house
lu Arch street, near Broad, with bundlea under
their arms, aud being joined by a third man
on the outside, made oil down the street. Two
lads who saw the men, aud suspected them to
be thieves, gave Information to the police, andpursuit was given. One only of tne three were
caught, and he proved to be a burglar who
had been a short time beiore pardoned out of
the County Prison, known as Shoey Miller. On
Saturday two young men who were arrested
the day previous had a hearing at the Central
Station, on the charge of being concerned with
Miller in the robberies there having been
several and one of them was identities by a
lad as the person with whom the two with
bundles met on the 6idewalk. When arrested, a'linimj" was found in the pocket ot one ol them,
which lilted impressions ot shutters that hadbeen opeued by such a tool. Tne defendants
were committed by Alderman Beitler tor a fur-
ther hearing.

Results of Injudicious Interference.
Some persons either do not heed or forget the

good advice given by those who have written on
the subject, not to interiere between man aad
wile, and Francis Swingle seems to be one of
the number. Last evening he was passing along
South street, above Thirteenth, and had his
attention attracted by the screams of a woman.
He rushed into the house, and found a man beat-
ing his child, and some persons say he had
already beaten h'.s wile. Francis Interfered,
whereupon the husband and he wrestled, and a
pistol fell from the pecket ot Francis, the con-
tents ot which took ellect in his He was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
he stated that he was a piivate watchman, aud
resided iu the vicinity ol Nineteenth and Colum-
bia avenue.

A Remarkable Occurrence. There
was a singular explosion took place yesterday
morning aboHt lour o'clock In the vicinity ot
Ninth and Arch streets, investigation snowed
that the large plate glass window of Vanklrk &
Co., No. 912 Arch street, had been shivered to
atoms. The private watchman of this and the
adjoining stores was pasingat the time, and
was blown into the middle of Arch street. Tne
watchman of the building, who was near by,
was uninjured. The loss In glass, etc., will
amount to about $600. The cause is supposed
to have been a leakage of gas that accumu-
lated until it reached one of the burning jets.

A Handsome Improvement. The inte-
rior of St. Alarv's Catuolic Church has been
thoroughly renovated. The whole of the inte-
rior has been refurnished in modern style. With
the exception of the magnificent centre-piec- e in
the celling, the walls ha7e ?eu repainted and
frescoed in a very high style of ait. A new
altar iu the form of a sarcopbasus has been
adoed, aud ha decorations referring to the mar-
tyrdom ot St. Philomena, to whose memory the
altar has been erected and dedicated.

The service ot High Mass was held in the
church for the first time since its renovation,
yesterday.

Wreck of the British Ship "Siiooting
Stab." Captain Parkei, of the barque Venus,
at this port from Loudon, reports on the loth
September falling in with the British snip
Shooting Star, bound from Liverpool to East--

fiort, Maine, with a cargo of salt, and in a
Captain Parker took from her

the crew of twenty -- four men. Ten of these were
subsequently transferred to the barque De'ia,
oi Granville, N. s bound to Ireland, and the
remaining fourteen to the ship Ann Grau, lor
St. John, N. 11.

Inquests bv the Coroneb. The Coroner
held an Inquest on the body of James D. White,
aged filly-tw- o years. The deceased was found
yesterday in a dying condition at Water aud
Arch streets, lie was removed to the Sixth
Ward Station House, where he died. Verdict,
death from exposure.

An inquest was held yesterday on the body of
Ann J. Johnson, who died suddenly at 424 Ger
man street, vcruiei, death from heart disea;e.

A Man IIakos Himself. Henry Walters
shullled off this mortal co:l by suBoeudiut him-
self from one of Iho beams in the cellur of his
house, at No. 012 Carpeuter street. Tho deceastd
was married, and bis is attributed
to depression of spirits caused by sieiuess in hisfamily.

A Bad Fall. On Saturday, Sarah Ash-
man, aged twenty-tw- o years, residluj ut No.
ertt South Second street, fell down a flight ot
stairs, at her residence, and fractured one of
her wrists. The suUerer was removed to the
hospital.

Child Burned. George Sheppard, aged
(our years, was striouily binned lat evening
by his clothing tukir,g fire, nt bis residence, Nj.
1835 Tatlow street.

Irr Honor of General Geary. fatur-dft- y

nlicht the Republicans of tho 8econd
Ward fired a salnte of one hundred guns, In
Jefferson Square, in honor of the election
of General Geary and the Republican Con-
gressional, Legislative, and City ticket. An
immense crowd gathered on the outside of
the square, and the enthusiasm wa un-
bounded.

Crushed to Death. On Saturday after-
noon, about 6 o'clock, Thomas Loughlln, nine
years of ape, was crushed to death in Shlppeu
street, near Front. The deceased was a cripple,
and, while passing a pile ot heavy iron posts,
on the sidewalk, one of them, weighing about
one thousand pounds, slipped from its place
and crushed him to death.

Effects of Last Week's Storms. On
Saturday, the 8nhuylkill, contrary to expecta-
tions, gave evidence of an Impending freshet;
but although there was a liht rise ot water,
the current wa very raoid, and the volume of
water great. The Delaware threatened to over-
flow come of the wharves, owinot to the heavy
uue, uui no uamnge nas resuitcfi.

Improving. Harry Hoppln, a member of
the "Republican Invincible," who was badly
Injured during the attack on tho 'Inviueiblcs"
some time since, at Ninth and Walnut streets,
and who was reported to be mortally wounded,
Is slowly improving. It Is fearedhowever, that
he will be blind, as it eems that the optic nerve
is more or less injnrr-d- .

Hand Crushed. Richard P. Price, em
ployed at tho Richmond coal wharves, had one
of his Lands crushed on Saturday by having itcaught between the cars on the Reading Rail
road. The injured man was conveyed to the
hospital.

Salute in Honor of Gen. McCand
less. The Democrats of the Second Ward
fired on Saturday evening a salute of 100 guns
in honor of the election of General McCandlcfS
to the Senate.
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THE NEW FALL STYLES

IN

J. W. BRADLEY'S
CELEBRATED

BUPLEK ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

S K I R T 8,
UNIVERSALLY ADOPTED

BY OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

D U PLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 003 CHESNUT St.

10 10 wfmWt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
UAKUFACTUEER8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E S
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or DwelIlngIIouce U

Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
VFUILADELPHIA. 9S5p

ROBERT S1IOEMAKEU & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AIAttVFACTUBERS.
IMPORTERS,

AUD DEALERS iA

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,
7 2!Sm COBNEBOF RACE.

fJltUMTTON & 0 O.'S

LAUNDRY SOAP
la ttfe boat and moat economical In tae marke'. It doc
not require Utneolvlnu betoie you can use It like some
other ooaps. AH wlio uae it once will lm no otnor.

FAC'lOJiy, Ho. 1HJI) fcULtoON htrcet. Fort lticlnnoud
U- - W..f " HiKPEll. Agent.

10 12 6r Ko. 117 South WAT E It atreet.

RABBLED. SLATE MANTLES
fcLATE WOKK of every description on band, or done

to order.
I LAIN SLATE AKD TILES alwuyi on hand.

J. 13. KIME8 & CO.,
125 Koa 2126 and 2':8 CHESNUT Btrcet

rv-j- O AKCH STREET. - (US FIXTURES
V xZj CHAMELIEKS, IHOZE STATGAHY.Kto

VAKKU.K & t.'O. wouioteitptetluily direct the atten-
tion wl their lrl nds, aud the public nenoral'y, to their
laiKe ano eleuart nnnortment ol G ilXIUKl-.S- ,

( HANDElll liB, and Oil. A MENTAL BltONK
WAIiKH. 'Jliune vmlilnn handsome and thoruugUlr
niade t.ood, at very reattonulile i.rioes will find Ft to
tlieir advantage toive ua acail Lciore pur. Iianlng elae--

'if'li. Polled or tarnished flxtuiea reflnlahcd wl,h
fix clalcare and at rtavouuhle prices.

Mtni VAKKIBK & CO

WILLIAM MKKCHANT,
8 . G A N T,

So. 83 8. DHL AW Altc Avtnue, Philadelphia,
AUKMr 10 K

PuD'nt'i flonpowder, Kt tlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. baker A C'o 'a Chocolate, t'oco. and Broina.
Crocker Broa. 4 Co. ' TellowUattil bUeathUig, Bol t

and Nails 14
ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL 4 CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
0. 20 NORTH WHABVE8,

AND
NO 27 SORTH WATEB STREET,

IHlLAUtLiaiA. 2 2
ALEX AKDCa . CATTK1X. KL1JAI O. CATTUI t)

AMUSEMENTS.

NrS!,Ii:sNU'r BTKEET THEATRE.
abort TcveMn

Doom open at 7. Curiam rim at HiroUKTH WcKof tna Dtalingnlsrird Comedian,
MR J"HN K. OWENS.
MK-- J0UN K- - OWENS.

Who will appear
mondAT EVEVIKO October 1.1.

IN 1 WO OIOATr I rat night ol Tom Taylor's comedy. In three ac'.s,
THIS VI T1M8.

Jotlan Butterfly Mr. j, e, OWEVH
With an elT dire Cant.

TO neto lowed by the are it Owens nonmntlco bnlTonlco.exceedingly alwurd and excruciating ludlcroupiece ol lolly en Itled.
"HIE T I VK INDIAN.

KL1VE INDIA...
BATtKI AY AFTERNOON.' October 20.

TBI HP UWK.NB MATIN fE.
WALNU1 ST It ft E 1' I U K A T It

n' WALNUT Street,.

EVEKY EVF, B00KTvHKRT lTMIHOl"'t) EVENING, October 14,Bhakcapeare'a Tragear, In Ave acta, of
OTHELLO, IliE MOOK OF VENICE,

iffitw I""1 no'' an"' "otllol acenea.
KD WiN UOUill, in his uuapproacnable Imporaonatlon

OI , lAUOIn ordrr to present Mr.
t

Booth 'a .iarin a'miainerasnear perfection as possible, tne Kil owing Biar"hae been especially eniraaed
?!" wno w" Perwrm EMILIA.

kifi Pi ODERT8. who will perform CA1MO

St?RtAcil. ia A NH.W WAY TO 1aY OLD
V&D1 Ot

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
Ji? at lrfer to 8 o'clock.

ANOTllfcR8Pr,i.lALTV-NARCI3S- i;.
Last week oi the Brl llant Engagement o,MP. DANIEL K. UAND.WANN.

(Monday, October 15,
NAKClMnRl

OB, 1HB LAST OF IHE POMPADOURS.Narclsse.... .Mr. BANDMANN
A Iflrn I.V th full I nmnonv
At er which. A DAY VfcLL SPENT,

by the Ctinedlans ot the Comoany
FoIDAY FA tEWELL BENEFIT

and Last NiRht butonc ol Mr. BAN DM Al N.
Monday THE Et8T FAMILY Appears.

"VTEW AMERICAN TIIEAIR E.
X W 18 K ATE FISHER,

EVERY EVENING and 8AXUHUAK MATINEE,
In Loid Byion'a Ureat Drama of

Ma.ki PAi
OR, THE WILD HOR-- E OF TARTAKT. .

M USICAL FUND HAL L.
MR. H. I. ItATEMAN

has the honor to announce a abort season oi
FlVfc UllAl CO .NCI. Kid,

commencing on
MONDAY EVENING, October 22.

by his celebrated Concert troupe, newly organized In
Europe, and universally pronounced bv the eutire press
ot ihe Old World and New. the ' llranuest combination
of Musical la cnt ever presented to the public "

T be toilowii g unrivalled Vocalists and Instrumenta-
lists will appears

MADAME PAR EPA,
l'rlma Donna Assoluta

(Her tirht appearance lu Uils city.)
SIGNOR BKIONOLl.

SIGNOlt t ERR AN 1.
BICNOR D'OltXUSA.

.Mil. 8. B MILLS,
MR. CARL ROSA,

MU. J. L. HAT TON.

Reserved Seats tl'50 each.
Can he had on Wednesday, October 17, at the Musio

8ture of C. W. A. Truuipler. 1011

OITY MUSEUM THEATRE, CALLOWHILL
U Street, below Flit i.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
This establishment having been rebuilt and enlarged

at great expense, will short'y open as a genteel lauii y
retort. Entni-ement- s have been made for a
SEASON OF i'ETHE

COMEDY,
fcPACTACULA.H

AND MELH-D- R AM V

Associated artists from New York leading thuutres
wlli make their apnea! auce; also a succession of

BRILLIANT HTinS.
Comedians, Comedieuues. Lyrto. and Terpslchorean
Artists oi rare lavor and pronounoed aoUl. lei. The

Is being entirely refitted with new decorations,
orchestra chairs, new scenerr and uoao stermg all In
the most approved manner. Every etl'o.t to constitute
the City Museum a popular

FAMILY RE60RT,
will be made regardless oi cost.

OPENING NIGHT.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20.

Further particulars In future bills. 10 18

TOROFESSOR ACONZO TRIPT,
1. OF BOSTON,
will deliver his

GREAT T.ECTURB ON
NAPOLEON III AND BIS MARK,

IN
MUSICAL FUND HALL,

H1L HSDAY N t XT, October 18.
This being the f!rt of a series of Free Lectures, to be

given under the auspice oi tbe
YOl NG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

Tickets can be procured gratuitously at tbe Rooms,
No. 1210 ( heanut street. 10 lSmwt
YALEK'8(LATK MILLER'S) WINTER

VINE Htitet.
UK AND INSIUU.ME.M'AL CONCERTS

NIGHTLY,
l y two large and efficient or.iicatjas.

.

And EVERY NIGHT. In connection with our
ECl'.LSlOR Ml RING BAND,

a Brass Band, compiling the bcrt Arttsta In tho city,
will periorru.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our spacious eun mer Garten, artlstlcalHy laid out

Wit a Shrubbery, fountains, etc.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especkilly set apart lor FA IV 1LIES, the best of Creams
and other Relieahments will be served. 6 16$

"NJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
JLN ELEVENTH htreet, above CHESNUT.

"THU, FAJHLV KKS'JKT"
OPEN FOIt 'J IIK 8K..ltUIV.

CsRIttKOSS dt 11IXKVS HII.VSI'RELS,
the Great Star 'Jroune oi tho World in their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, HoNGA, DANCES, NEW
BVKLESWUE8 and PLANTATION KCEN E.

lioors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 80 8m J L. CABN tROS. Manager.

FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E COR. OF NINTH AND ARCH 81'KBEl'S.

Tiie Institute, which again has been greatly Improved
tor tbe coming season, ut now open lor subscription? all
day and even inga.

Bodily exeroiae impar's health and strength, and la
highly recommended to bo h aexea and all agea.
Terms lor Instruction, 6 niou.ba 'COO

Terms for teli piactlce- - 8 months, tlfO
For particulars send lor a circular, or give us a call.
8 30 3m Irolessora Hi I. KUBAN D fe LEW13

JpITLER, WEAVER & GO.,
UANUFACTUSEUS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 k crib WATER Htieet and
No ii North DELAWARE Avenue.

Cdwim U. Fitler, Michael Wkavxb,
Comiap F Clothiku tI4

C--
1 O K N EXCHANGEJ BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAILEY tl CO.,
BEHOVED TO

N. E, corner of MARKET and WATER Btreets,
Pnl adalpbia,

DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING
oi every oeacitption, lor

Grain, Flour, Bait, Super Pnopuate ot Lima, Bone
Duat, Etc

Larue and email GUNNY BAGS canstantly on hand,
'I VIS) Also, WOOL SACKS.
John T. Baii.et. James Cascade.

1 U JS1 EN TS, T"0M"b S,
GHAVF-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMEN'1'8, ' '

TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES
Will be sold cheap for cuh
W ork sent to any part oi the United Stale

UKNJIY S. TAItlt.
MARBLE WORKS,

124 tm No. 7)0 GREtN Street, i hlladilphla

QEOKGB PLOWMA
CAIU'ENTElt ANT) BWT.DElt,

No. 232 CARTER 8treet,
And No. HI DOCK Street.

MachlneWoikand MiUwrlghting pion ptly attende

10; 13..
t-r-rri THE riANOS WHICH WE MAMJ.
17 '0 m"ft faoture recommend themsoives. We ptomlae
to "ur patrona oiear beautliol t..uea, elegant workman
ahln durability, and raiiaorab'e prlcea combined wi h

lull guwautee. tor aaleonyat No. lull WALNCf
8 VSt'PNIOIir PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

COTTON-AND-FL-

AX

BAIL DUCK AND OANVAB,
ot all number und brands.

Tent Awninif Trunk and Wauon-C- ot . 'Juck. Aha)

Paper Manulacturara' Drier Kelts, from one toiif
(eel wide: i'aullna. lleltliiv, Sail Twine, etc

JolJN E VERM AN A Co.,
jCt) No M J ON ES' Alley

FURNITURE", BEDDING, ETC.
TP XJ"Xfc NITURE.
GEO. J. IIEXKELS, LACY & CO..

'THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts,
rniLirELrniA.

Soita of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
Euita of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suite of Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Suite Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suite Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suite of Walnut Dining-Roo- m Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture,
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A lar aeiortncnt finished, on hand.

GEORGE J. 1IENKELS, LACT 4 CO.

il'mSpl Nop. ISO! and 1.103 CHF9KUT Street

BEDDING
AND

FZATHF.R WARKWOU8E. a
H IKNTIl

FLOW
B1KKEX,

ABCn r
W Feather Iteds, Hols' ers. Pil-

lows; MattrosMS ot all kinds;
Bianketa, Comrortahli-a- , Conn-terpa- o

s. fiprinii Beds, SpiliiK
Coin, Iron Bednteads, Cnsblons,
ad all other artlc.es In the line ol a
business. H

AM 08 niLLBORN.
No. 44 N. TLM 1 II Mtrcet,

7 Imw.iuiAp Be ow Arch.

j

BUY FUHN1TUHE AT GOULD A CO.'S
l)epois, corner MM II and MARKET and

OB. 47 n18ortn8tt;0ll Street.
'ihe lartirst, cheapest, and best stock of Fnrnlturo oeyry cercftption, in the wor d. Bend lor Printed t'aia-lotoeau- il

l'rlce Lint, 'ihe sonnanoss ot material andworknivnphlp Is auaranteed ol a I we sell. FurnHnro torI arlor, l)rlng room, Chamber or Bedroom, Dlnlnit
rooui, Library. Kitchen, Hervauts' rooms, otUces
Hchoo'a, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
1 odes, fclilps. Institutions Clubs, Colleges, Pub loBuildings Hotels Boarding Houses, Hospitals, Fairs ' or

Binnle piece ot Furniture.
Lrawinits and eniuia es I arnished when required.
Orders sent by post will be executed whh de.patch,

and with liberality and justness oi dealing Country
dea'ers, ant, the trade denerauy, continue, to be supp ledon tie fame liberal wholesale terms that Insure thorn alairpiolli. Parties at a olBtance may remit through ourBanket, the Farmers' and Mechanics' .National Bank,
( licsnu, street, or the Union Nationfti Bank, ihlrdstrtet, or bv Kx press. Check, or I'ost Otllce Ordor.

attention will beglten.andsatlsi'actlou Insured.
OOlJlM t; CO.,S . corner NIM H and Ma KKKT streets and

Acs. 37 and Jf .North tlECOM) StreetKP fhlladelphla

TO 1IOUSEKE13PEIIS
I have a In rue stock ol every Tarlety ot

FUltNITUItK
Which I will tell at rednceo prices, consisting ot

1 LAIN AKD SI Alibi, E TOP COTiAOJC bCIIH
WALNUT CHAMBER
PARLOR bUl'lh IN VKLVfcT PI.rSH I
PARLOR B0H 8 IN HA I K CLO'lli.
PARLOR HJIT8 IN RF.PS.
Sideboards, Kx tension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattrtsses,Lounttea, eto eto.
P. 'P. OTTftTINE

8 IS N, E. corner HKCOSU and RACt Streets

C1IA11LES E. CLAUK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,
BEDDING

AMD

COTTAGE FUHNITUHE WAUKHOUSE.
Hair and Busk Slatlresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters,and 11 lows.
Best Quality of Spring Mattresses.
LedBteads, Bureaus. Washstands, ChaUs, TowelRacks. Rocking chairs etc.
Pen Cuxlil tis. Feathers and Down.
Cvmiortablea and Blankets. 9 S wsmirn

ESTABLISHED 1795.;
A. S. ROBINSON

Frcniii 1'latc Lcokln-Glasse- s,

ESU1UV1NUS PAISTISGS, DRAWINGS T(

ilanuiacturcr of all kinds ot
L.ookiiig-'Olas- s, Portrait, and Picture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIKD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENT AJj,
PHIXAPKLFMA. 8 15

FIltST CLASS Flll.MTlHE.
A Ijarare Assortment of thai T.kteal

Style
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
n oderate prices, at

Jj. LVTZ'8 Furniture Establishment,
OftSm Ko. 121 South ELEVENTH Street

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
Iff-jpf- r 1'KNN STEAM ENGINE AND
ftiVi 'I "" ' WOKKS.-KEA- NE & LbVY.

AM THiOKETlOAL ENOINKKBS
41ACHIM6I S, BUILLU-JUAKtK- BLACKSMU'IIh!
and iOUtlik.118, Luvinn lor many years been In

opeiation, and been exclusively envaged In
building aud lepairing Marine aud Kiver Knmue, high
aud low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propel-
lers, eto etc.. respcctiu.ly oiler their services to tbepublic as lelng luhy prepared to contract tor engines of
all fci's Mtriue, Jt ver, and tsutlonaryi having setsolpatterns ot ailiorent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick Ucnatch. every description of patteru-mskln- g

made at the shortest notice. UlKh and
lne. 1 uliular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the bestPennsylvania charcoal iron. Korgings of ail sizes aur)

kinds; Iron aud Brass I asiins ot ail inscriptions; Bolliurnlng. bcrew Cutting, ai d all other work conuectedwith the aboe busiuers.
Liawinva and specifications for all work done at

Iho tbtabUnLment tree of charge, aud work guarau
teed.

'i lie subscribers hare ample wharf-doc- k room torrepairs ot Loots where tliev can lie In peifect safety
unU aie provided with bhears. blocks, falls, etc eto '

tor talsing heavy or light weihta.
J U'OB C KEAFIE.

. . JOHN P. LKVY.
BEACH and I'ALWEU Btree s

i
I. VArODAN ItEUBICK, WILLIAM H. IIEBBICS

j

SOUTIIWAItK FIFTH AKD
btreets,

i'HILADfi LPHIA.
MEKUIt'K & SOSti,

EUGlMaut-- i AM) S4ACU1VI8TH.
oisnuractnrellitih aud Low I'ressuro bteuui Euglue foiLaud, l iver ana Murine

Boilers, Uasouieters, Tanks. Iron Boats etcCastings oi all kinds el her Iron or biuss
Iron 'iane Iioots or Uas Works, Workshops, andliuiltoud btations eto
Keions and (ias Machinery, ot the latest and most lavpiovtd covsuuctlou.
Evciy ateotlptton ol Plantation Machinery and Bugai

fa a--
, and t.rlht AliUs. Vacuum l'uns Upon Meaui Tiaius'

I'tfccatorv, Ei ters, i'uu. ping lupines eto.
ro.e Aunts lor N. Ii'lleux's I'uteiit bupar Boiling

Arnuratus, csn yih's I ntuit M ain Hauiuiei, aud As- -
11. nil ii Woo sty a 1'aUut Ceutri.ugtU sutar Ilralniug
aehlne. 3ljj

BUI 1) E S B U K G MACIIINK WORKS
KO 68 N FBOK r HTHEET,

Hiir.ADiii.pniA.
weVkumtSr'' 10 ord,),,,0 Dyeent loioui
U A til MEHY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L9Including all recent improvements lu taruiug, euiuuiuaand eavlnir.

We InMte the atleullon ol manufacturers to our extunslvevorks.
JJ1! ALFEED JENK8 Jc SON.

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $1-5- ANE
2. bhk Bun I'mbrelles, two. !), ilVs!

It. DUOSJfwln. fce. 11 s. EKlIlTiJ Htreot

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DIALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
t tbe cahoo on emoiK toh.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on band a compeient anpply of th
M hT: 0r,Co"' ,mBbto f' fcm.y , totl,. attention of In. friends and tbenb;ic generally, .

Order, left at io. 2C6 Konth Fi.th ,,re.f Ko 33
Bonth rjercntccDtb street or ttirouuh Deannteh a!Tost Off.ce promi.tltr attended to

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS

mm Tl

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
J. In every respect, buy the celebrated PKB.irO'N
C'OaL, l.n.g and Sioie sizes, at 7 per ton. Also, the
KfEulne l.AilI.K VF.IN ( OA L, same sire, same p loe,
ardavrrynneqnfllit.TOff.KbH.il, Kg ajnxl Htorc, at
tl ROpertcn 1 keep nothing hat the beet. Orders re-

cti en at ho. 114Houth IHlRb Htreet. 6S4

JJAZLETON LEIIIGU COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

1, W. PATRICK & CO.
No. 804 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oroert for the above Coal, which they
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
825smw6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LI HIGH and tCHl YI KILL COAL pre-

pared expressiy lor isnil y nse, consiantly on hand In
my Vatd.No 1AI7 CALLOW HlLi. tret unuer cover,
de iveied on short notice well scrcmeo, and picked nree
or slate, at the lowest cafh prices. A trial will secure
jour custom

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOO K.

rniLADitrniA. AncustM, lutb. 0 258tn

CI O A LI COAL! COAL!The Best Qualities ot
LEUIOU AMi rKUUYLKILL,

Cheap
Stove size...,. 7 Ml

t gK size ., 6 75
ut8ize a so

At P. McOaHHY A bOS'8,
19 b lmw8t West end of CHKSNU'i' Street Brldye.

PROPOSALS.

AUABIEllIIiSTEIl'S OFFI:E,VJ Washinqton, D. C, October 9, ItXH.
for bulnlintr a large FIRE-PROO-F

WAKLliOUSE, at the fccnuylkill Arsenal, riilla-dclplii- a.

r.ans of tbe above Luildln mar (e aeen at tbe
Qua tormaHtr-centra- l's ulltce, Washington, at
ihe cilice of Brevet Urigadicr-uenera- l G. H. C'ros-ma- n,

Assistant Quarteruiasler-denera- l. 1'hlladeU
pbia,attbo cflico of John Mo Arthur. Jr. Archl- -
tect, rni saen-nin- ana at ine oince ot Brevet
Maior-Ciciier- P. Van Viict, QuarUrmas cr, Mew
York

Specifications will be printod immediately, and
deposited at these soveral pluccs.

Scaled proposals lor the erection of tbe building;,
Including all work and muterirtls, are Invited,
and wi.l te received ut til the 80th ot October

; Instant, at noon, at the oflice ot Brevet Bngadier- -
General ti II, Crorman, Assistant Quartermaster- -
OeLeral, I'blladolobia, where tltev will be opened
in presence of such bidders as choose to . be
preEcnt.

Xi.o cost of the wholp work complete, and tbei tlmo at which It will bo finished should be stated in
I II e proposals, wbich should bo accompanied by

the cuaranb e ol two responsible persons, in
tho amount ot ton thousand dollars, that the bid- -'

der wilt enter into contraoi with rood and sum- -
ch nt security, wit bin ten days after being notified
of iho same.

j nr. o. Meigs,
Quarlormas'er-Uenera- l,

10 12 180 Brevet Alajor-Oienera- l.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC,
PHILADELPHIA STTROPdiaa

."T-- - iJiin btreet, above Market BjLr. nr. u, aner thirty years' practicalguarantees the skilful adjustment oi bis Preuilutrtatent Graduating l'retsuie Truss, and a variety otothers, bupporters, Klasuo Stockings. Khoulocr Braces.
dCurcVeCdhby'.CTf'Hrle,'CtC- - d1' P"'"'Vc

DENTISTRY.
ffTSi THE GOVERNMENT HAVINf

fTTT grsnled me letters-pate- tor my mode otadministering M roui Oxide Gas. by Which I binfa,.cti? 'housands of Teeth without pain. I amJustlli. aetertli a that It U both taler and superior toany other now In use.
,, , . DR. O. L MUNNSm Ko. 731 8PLCCE Street

Gr --A- S l-- I Cr II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS
MACHINES

For Private Residences, Mill., Hotels,
Churches. Ktc. Kt.

Furnishing from Ten to Six Hundred
Lights, as may be Required.

This machine Is guaranteed t does notgetonl oi order
and ti e time to manage It is about live minutes a week.
ine simplicity or thla appara us, Ita entire freedom

from denser, the cheapness and quality ot the light
over all others, has gained for it the favorable opinion
of those acquainted with lis nrerlts. The names of

rc tutu iur me iasi mree year will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOUUTn STREET,
Where the nschlncs cm be seen In operation.

FERRIS A, CO., Box 1401 P. O,'
(fend for Tamphlet. gs

USE STARIN'S CONDIHtiN POWDERS
FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms Bolts, and Co Ic.
It cures Colds, Coughs, aDd Hide-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20) ears' staualng.

It is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

o Faimeror Pauvman should be without It.
for sa e In 1'blladelpbla by HYOIt A CO No tnNorth SttOMJ Kt,eet JollNSON, UULLOWAVNo. SI North Street bygists Ihioughout the courtry. Addiess al, orders to

BTARIN A FLOYD, Iropneto's.
8BCm Jio. 209Ir.Slro v V.k.


